
What’s going on in Hoots & February  

Reservation Form 2019 

 

Welcome to all of our Hoots families, 

Welcome to our February 2019 reservation form and 

newsletter we have lots going on in our clubs this term 

so please keep a vigilant eye out for our regular Hoots 

afterschool and holiday club posts on Facebook. If you 

are not already following us please speak with Naomi or Charlotte and they will 

provide you with the information to access the page.  

Hoots extracurricular Clubs at Junior & Infants 

Hoots: 

Hoots extracurricular clubs will continue. Our 

children will be able to access Homework club, 

including reading and laptops required for 

homework with the additional support of a staff 

member of the team if needed. Cooking club with Laura/Charley or Tina will still 

be held at both schools. This will continue to be rotated on a weekly basis 

allowing all of our children to access these lovely experiences. We will also be 

starting to enjoy lots of outside play, so please ensure your child is equipped for 

our great British weather with coats and hats for outside play.  

Breakfast Club Notices:  

If your child attends our Hoots Infant Breakfast club please 

note that the school have recently changed the new security 

system and therefore we would like to ask that parents who 

are dropping off in the mornings could drop their child off 

direct with a member of the Hoots team at the main door. 



They will then ensure your child has placed their belongings away and settled 

into breakfast club. Thank you.  

Please can we also remind parents that in the morning we are not permitted to 

use the staff car park at the school, this is due to the car park becoming very 

busy and there is a danger to parents and children if they are accessing the car 

park. Thank you for your co-operation with this.  

Important notices: 

Could we please remind you that we have procedures in place if a child who we 

are expecting does not come through to Hoots. We therefore may call you if you 

have not contacted a member of the hoots tem to let them know that your 

child/ren will not be attending hoots. Can I please ask that if your child/ren are 

not attending because of illness, clubs, going to a friend’s etc. then you inform us 

by phone or email? Our email address is mail@littleowls-nursery.co.uk  or phone 

01362 699700. Thank you.  

The Food Dude 

A little bit information regarding The Food Dude. 

The Food Dude is a fun local catering company which 

cooks delicious hot crepes and fun waffle sticks from a 

unique converted horse box. The Food Dude 

offers a fun alternative to standard 

catering options and can be hired for private events such as 

weddings or parties. The Food Dude is rated 5 stars for 

hygiene with Broadland District County Council and has all 

necessary insurances. For further information or to make an 

enquiry please visit www.the-food-dude.co.uk or email 

enquiries@the-food-dude.co.uk. 

mailto:mail@littleowls-nursery.co.uk
http://www.the-food-dude.co.uk/
https://www.littleowls-nursery.co.uk:2096/cpsess6809830333/horde/imp/dynamic.php?page=mailbox


Please see our reservation form overleaf to read when the food dude will be 

visiting us. 

If your Child is due to commence high school September 2019 

If your child is due to commence High school this September please could you inform 

Tina, Naomi or Charlotte on whether they will be still attending Hoots or when they are 

due to leave. This will help us in forward planning ensuring we are aware what children 

may be catching buses from their high school and then being dropped off outside the 

Junior school. Alternatively, please email Charlotte on Hootsmanager@littleowls-

nursery.co.uk.   

 

 

Monday 18th 

February 

Hoots will be taking part in a day full of Disney; Our Hoots children have 

recently been very interested in animation and Disney films. Therefore in 

the morning our children will be taking part in creating their very own 

puppets and will be holding a puppet show followed by a film and popcorn.  

Tuesday 19th 

February 

 

Wednesday 20th 

February   

 Over these two days Hoots will be looking at ways 

we can model and produce various types of 

sculptures. Hoots will be using clay to mould and 

manipulate into various types of sculptures. They will 

also have the opportunity to spend time crafting 

using plaster of Paris. Once these are set and dry or 

children will be able to paint and decorate as they wish and taken home to 

treasure.   

Thursday 21st  

February  
The Food Dude 

James and Fulvia will be visiting the club not with their food 

dude unit but with their waffle making equipment! Our 

children will have the opportunity to make the waffle mixture 

http://www.the-food-dude.co.uk/none


and then under careful supervision will be able to cook and decorate their very 

own waffle sticks. The Food Dude caters for dietary requirements so if your child 

requires alternative requirements please let us know when booking this day. 

Additional cost £3.00. 

Friday 22nd  

February 

 

Team games Indoors/Outside 

On this day our Hoots children will have 

opportunities throughout the day to participate in 

team games/sports as this is something all our Hoots 

children enjoy.  Hoots have a keen interest in team 

sports including dodge ball, relay races and other 

team sports. After this we will be making some fruit 

kebabs and resting in the afternoon with a film on the big screen. 

 

In addition to all these fun activities hoots has access to a wide range of other resources including 

ICT suite, cookery room, library, large outside provision, XBOX one, lots of small world toys 

including sylvanian families, mini footballers, castle and knights, action figures my little ponies, 

cars and garage to name a few. Also, large amounts of construction toys such as Lego, knex, large 

and small wooden blocks etc. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Please return booking slip by Monday 4th February 2019 

Child’s Name…………………………………………………… Phone Number……………………………………………. 

Date : From CL To Tea 

Monday 12th January   Packed 

lunch 

 Yes/No 

Tuesday 13th January   Packed 

lunch 

 Yes/No 

Wednesday 14th January   Packed 

lunch 

 Yes/No 

Thursday 15th January  Packed 

lunch 

 Yes/No 

Friday 16th January  Packed 

lunch 

 Yes/No 

 



Please note that our on-site Toftwood Little Owls chef 

is currently recouping from a knee operation so for 

this holiday club we would require our parents to 

provide their children with a midday packed lunch. 

 


